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MU TAU PI GROUP 
OPE N S LETIER· 
WRITING 
Barbara 
i'S.l.T.C. VACATION'~ I 
! PERIOD TO OPEN ': 
, FRIDAY AT NOO~ 
CLUB 
OFFERS 'MESSIAH' 
FRIDAY MORNING 
PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES TKA.T DEADLINE FOR FILING ENT _ ITANQUARY. FANER. MOORE. 
TEND CHA~EL FRIDAY' LINGLE IN CHARGE' ARE SOLOiSTS 
ALL STUDENTS SHALL AT~ RIES IS DECEMBER 20, I CALHOUN, MARGRAVE 
__ ' __ Mrs. Helen Matthes, director of --
the operetta "Cross Patch Fair- The MacDowell club under the 
Instruction at this college wIlli Play. in the ninth annual S. Lies", which the first six grades of!direction of Mr, David S, M<:ln-Departing .fro~ the cu!Jtom of ~~~~ru;~~~e t::ed ~~~~-~:ss~::~ :r:ne:::!s;,di~l~a:n:i, n~::o;:~ Friday_ . -
journalistic fraternity, is' sponsor-
ing a letter writing contest fo~ 
this year. The form for the ent-
ries this year will be limited to 
opeD letters addressed .to the ed-
itor. The enthusiasm an·d respon.se 
from the student body in the past 
warrants the continuance of 
monetary reward. 
b', resumed on Monday, Januarrr T. C. Intramur,81 basketball tOUT- th All T:r" hI'}, Itosh head of the music depart-7 foUowillg the two weeks' Christ t ill b' . e yn ammg se 00 WI pre- , ,( n:~s vacation wbioh begins at noo~ :W~~; t:e ~fslt~as '. at Shryoek Auditorium to~::::~ 6~::!: P;:;:~:ne~~; 
Friday: All ~fternoon c~asses are deadline for filing entries ' , Handel's famou,s oratorio "The 
aecepting Friday. as theIr off.~l' Leland Lingle, wh() handles the AlLYN TRAINING Messiah" in chapel Friday. A com-
this week. Enforcmg the prOVlstOn. program, is Thursday night, De- plete orehestrati'On of the oratorio 
AFTER KOVEN A DSE in ~ cut system which states cember 20. has been secured and the college . .~ that no ~~ent s.ball be abs~nt Competition will begin early in SCHOOL PUPILS orchestra will "accompany the chor-
__ • .from classe~lD~medlatel.y preceding January. probably Thursday, Jan- _ os which has been rehearsing dil-
ROSE WINDOW TO BE USED a vacation-penod, PTesldent H. W. uary 10, and will continue through OFFER OPt'DI:'rI'A igently on this work since the be-
IN ORATORIO AGAIN Shryock has aJUlou~eed that aU a round robin tournament for each r.nr.ll ginning of the winter term. Sol-
THIS YEAR students who a,re wllfull~ absent team .. As in the past, there will -- . oists for the occasion are: Fl-anc-
__ from chapel ~day .mornmg shall be two leagues. the American and MRS. HELEN MAlTHES 13 01- es Tanquary, soprano; Berdena 
As .a setting for the musie de· be suspended mdeflmtely from col- the National. and play will be RECTOR OF TONIGHT'S Faner, contralto; John Maore and 
partment's presentation of aelec- lege. three nights a week. At the end! PRODUCTION W. C. Calhoun, tenors; and Wen-
tions from Handel's "Messiah" at If for some unavoidable cause of the regular schedule. the two! dell Margrave, baritone. 
the chapel hour on Friday, . Bar· J a student finds it n~cessary to be I league leaders will meet each oth-I A group o~ ~OO childre~ :from The complete progmm of solos 
bara Jane Scott; asaisted by EI_labsent from the Fnday assembly,ler for the cbampionship. Ithe Allyn. Trammg cimol Wlll pre- and chl)ruses foUow~: : 
members of Mti Tau Pi nora Bauingardner, has worked he must .get a s~ecial permit !roml Twellty Team. Expected I sent "Cross Patch Fairies," direc~- Messiah Chol'u, 
Egyptian stafl'. a scene in imitation of the the Presld,:nt himself. PTeslde?t Although the leagues cannot be cd ~y ~rs. Helen Matth~s, ~his Soprano..:...-Wilma Lemon, Alma 
(2) All entries must be of the famous 'Rouen cathed-r~ryO~ Will hear the requests HI idescribed until all entries have feverung In the S~ock auditonum !Lee, Dorothy Ruppert, Kathleen 
ite4 in· the box outside the Franee. hiS offIce todar, I been received, it is expected that.l at ? :30. The chil.dr~n. who are i Caldwell, Mary Benner, Allene 
tian office by 4 o'clock Friday, the general theme- of the . ~e schedule for Friday morn- ther~ will be twenty teams in ltaking leads are VITglDla Reeves'llrger, Charlotte Fraley, Mussette 
Januar1-2{;. is the same as that of I mg IS arranged so that all four each league. Such an armnge_IPerry ~oYles, Annabe~le Scott, ry. Clara Kryzton, Alberts 
(3) The .letters must contain I year's presen~tion, several of 'of the class periods will follow ment last season enahled more iMary HIlls, Don :wndleman, JGhn Gre Jane Burns Helen Fulen-
more than 2~P words. ~e olltstanding pieces formerly dell one ~?othe~ ~thoQut inte~PtioD,lthan 2M men to compete in "the C:B;-,"shaw, ~aoml Faye Reed, Pa-: wider,' Dorothy An~le, Alice And-
(4) The letters must be written Signed and constructe X.......~ IThe MesSlab program Will he cage sport. At least that many will tricla Curtm, Robert Goodman, erson Opal Riley Elva Peithman 
on one side of the paper in ink or Baum:an and Miss S tt will be I presented at, the assembly after play again this winter. and Helen Marberry. The Pict~re ,Mary' Lee Dixo~, FTances Tan: 
typed and must be signed. used i~ the present. s t. Am~nglthe fourth c1','8s peri.oo. Fourth >Thch team entry must include B~ok People are Edmund Curtm, ,quary. Lottie Hall, Voris Stafford, 
(5) The entry a.warded .first these IS the rO!le WIn ow, ,.oop:ed hour classes Will be shortened to Ii t f t r ·bl th t MIldred Morgan, Ruth Patsy Crea-IMartha Ann Baysinger 
place will be awarded two dollars, in detail from the one 'n the cath- allow the students to hear the or- a S 0 ~n e 19t efm.~n, e earn ger, Cs«e1ia Clemens, Harriet. Alt s---J G d - N 1 
second prize, on~ do~ar.. edral a~ Rouen. An al rpiece, of atorio and still be disrqissed st ;;::d: t:::e e~in~ s e::~~7:r. Fis~er, Robe~ Hall, Ken.drk :Whitl~Ck, ~:th~o :~h. A:on~ I 
(6) The ,:ntries :n.ll ~e Ju~ged the Cunabue Mad.on a, ~hlCb noon. ~J \. a meetiD~ of al~ the squads w~i SmIth, Harry ster, Faye DIers. : Lee Moore, Kate Burkhart, Leona 
on three pomts: ongmality, time- stands before the ow, will be The first iss of th,=...Egyptian b held t d te . if try f Mary" H. Combs, Ann Warren. is ·th G rt d B h V lb 
line5s and stru'cttn:e. .... . flanked on .,ett1ler-s .. e b~ high al- after the holida . appe.p on la:e to b: :id.~:~ f::s wo:~~ C~en Lee Smith, Clifford Hatch, j' R~kn~r. ~lsir; Feanerea~~nev: ;l~~ 
(7) Mu ~u PI members "WIll tar candle~. Other lightmg effects January 16. The staft takes this b used It· b' d f Jaruce Neckers, Kathleen and At- M F M B' d F 
act as. jUd~Of the contesl;. will be sec~red by floodlights., one opportunity to wish· the entire cti.-i t~ . ~ er ~ uYlnt- s7har ; 9;: .een Rust~ Martha Lee Hankla. ~i 8l'YB ' k oo~e, b erR e~a ~e~ 
• (8) Mn au Pi res-erves the of which is to represent B shaft of lege a joUy Christmas and a happy / e wlDnm~d a;;. k t~ 11 e Robert Armstrong. Georgia Fore, D~ ene R ~ D' n / u e, u 
right to pri t any of the entries sunlight streaming through one of New YeaI'. .s:ason, go as e a s w.ere Merlene Sellers, Ina Eason, Mary: 1xob, u ltter me. 
in the regular etter column of the I the four Gothic windows and giv- .gIven." Lou Walker, Garlirie Steele, Mar·: Tenor--John M'oore. Arthur 
Egyptian. The prize winning let-! ing the effect of daylight. This J I Last years pl('!.y saw the Mor~ Igaret Stafford, Richard FOI"y'INewman. Kenneth Powell, Russel 
tern wiU appear in the issue of I year the windows are being leaded Jesse Warren s - gan:s MOT)keys fi~e, undefeatedlChnrles Friedline, Rose Price, and Bremer, Wayne Barker, Stanley 
January 30. I in an attempt to break up th€ Speech At Y outh ~atlonal l~ague wmners, troun<:~ Lorraine Carrington, Wellington I Layman, Arnold ~h.oma5, J. C. 
'smooth surface and to give a better I p.. d mg the tWice defeated Road Hog~ I Thalman Bill Tt"obaugh. Ra.mGna ,Johnson. Frank Phllhps, Wendel! 
S.I.T.C. Debaters suggestion of antiquity. I Meet s rInte quinte~ 32-.13 to win the college McKinne~, John DeLap, J. L.IMathis, Lloyd Doty, Robert Faner. Ad ' Miss Scott will be remembered ._- champIonship. The. Road Hogs Wright, Earl Prince, and Jamef" Bass-Kenneth Lynn, Norman 
oot By-Laws for the settings she has designed i Jesse Wru-ren has just received had won the AmeTl.can League I Manis are cats. Cross Patch Fair-r Baker. Robert Luse. Paul Reeder, 
For New Set-up for previous dramatic productionS:,a letter from R. H. Hudelson, as~ title on a default fr~m th.e FaCu.lt.f, ies are Jo.ane Smith, Juanita Hut- ~ert Ebbs. Hoyt Lemons, Freder-
__ on the campus, and more recently: sistant dean at the University of Cats. The champlons~l~ game I chinson. Mildred Fox. Helen Mc- lck Theen, Glen Hewlett. Harold 
The S. I. T. C. debate club for the third act set of "Tune In". I1linois, informing him that the was played as a ~rehmm!.lry to I Millan, Geraldine Fly. Bettyann 'I Green. William Tweedy. Allen 
voted upon a. constitution presentJ<"""which won a.udience applause. : speech which he made at the the S. I. T. C. varslty-M~Kendree I Hartman. Patricia Greathouse, G:aves, James Tag~art, Joe Cruise, 
ed by the committee composed of 'Young Peoples' Rural Life Confer· contest. Mary Gene Whittenburg. Veu I DIck Baggott, Edward Gropple, 
Joy Vandeveer, Allan Buchanan,. S. I. T. C. Gridders Ilence at Illinoig in May will ?e Many 1934 Men Back IMae Creager, Norma. Lou BrO\\ll, II Jame.s Murphy. A. C. Dawson. J. 
Lois Snider, and Evelyn Miller T 'ro. cPublished on December 20 for dIS- Many of the 1934 players are Betty Ann Grater. Wanda Bait'· T. Finley, Ernest Braohear. Rob-
last Monday night. I 0 Play rIve Road tribution among those who attend-, back this year, alid win compe~e Igett. Santa's 'Elves are David rrt Winegarner. Bill HodJ!e. Wen-
pla:ed:~~:u~~eo~e::i:t;:T t:f~~: II Games Next )Fall :~s t;~e:o~:e;:;;;. to ~:ha~::;: I :!~:r ~:n~l:!i~~e ~;:~~~~ ~~ !~::!~~h, ~~;nieco~;!;~r, B~:l!~~ :dell Mar,;::.] Progr,un 
ye~r includes ~ntra-dub, intercol- The S. I. T. C. football schedule made by Secretary of Agriculture le~gues: . . i Croessman, Homer Lee Johnso~, I No.2 and a-Recitative for Tenor 
legUlte, and mtercIass contests'j for 1935 just an, nounced by Coach Henry Wallace at a student con-·I Lead-mg the team organn.:atlOIl ',' I -Comfort Ye My People. 
Teams are to ·be selected from William McAndrew. includes four ference in Washington, D. C. in Ithis year are tho.: two faculty fi .... es. (Continu-ed !'lon Page 4) Air for Tpnor-Evf'!"Y Valley 
each class to take part in t~e. in- home g~mes ~nd five etlc()unt(!rs Febrnary 'of this year. ICramer'B Cats and the Bisons.! • Shall bi' Exalted.-Professor 
t;rclass deblltes, tln? the ehmma'ion foreIgn gndiron:f'. The teams At this conference Secretary: OtheT gro~ps to b~ represented: Dunbar S?Cletv w. W. Calhoun. 
bon tournament Will take place, to be seen here include the Arkan~ Wallace made a speech in whkh .he : are the Chi Delta ChiS. t~e Kapp~ EntertaIns For 4. Chorus-And the Glory of the 
on the seventh Monday in the sas Aggles. the Cape Girard;'al.l askea two questions of the rurnl l Delta Alphas, the Egy~t!ans and i M b 'P t Lord. 
spring term. The sponsors, Mil<9,Teachers, the Northern Illinois:youth of America: "Wbere doesithe Y. M. C,. A .. Var;0l.ls o~h"'r. em ers a.ren s 5. ReC'itativ(> forbass-'T'b.u~ Saith 
Julia Jo~ah and. Dl·. Charles I Teachers of DeKalb, and Illinois the youth of America want to go~" I campus organlzabo.ns ~lill pOSSIbly I --
Tenney, v,oith the president of the I Wesleyan. Trips will be made to· and "What is the fundamental de- have cou:t .squads III the .field. and I The Dunbar SOciety, will give a! (Continu~d on Page 4) 
club and three members represent-I Cape for a return contest, to Old I sire of the next generation 7" the roommg houses and mdepend- dinner lit the A. M. E. church for 
ing each class, will act as judges. I Normal, Sl. Viator, McKendree,' In answer to this chal1engc .a; ent teams will c~mp~ete the make- the parents of the members of the Little Theatre's 
. The purpose of thi~ org-ani.zatiom and Charleston. r young Peoples Rural Life Confer-! up ot the two CirCUIts. .1 organization tomorrow at 6 ~'clock. . F' t Ch 0 t ~!! to promote forenSIc actiVity on I In the- opening game September h Id t th U' ·t f I Although any regularly filed. Later in, the evening the club memo Irs rls mas 
. I ,ence was e a e mvers! yo. cd th ff'A 1 PI S f I t~campus. 28, against the Aggies, the only Illinois on May 12. S. I. T. c./ entry WIU. ~e accept, e 0 h- bers and their friends will hold 11., ay uccess u 
• new opponent on the sehedule, the I sent twenty-five delegates to the ials are strIVIng for compact. ;-'"ork.1 dance m the old gymnasIum. , 
S . elby Gallien Maroons will move onto the new conference, and from this group able l:agUe~. No team. ~.lthotlt I The plans for the affair have: 
To Head Commer e athletic field. The season's finale Mr. Warren was asked to make every l~t~n~lon and posslblllty of all been completed. EveI"Ji mem-: 
CI b Th O T C ~ll again be against the Wesleyan the speech in reply to that of Sec. completing Its SChe,dUle shollld ap- ber of the society who attends the i, U 18 erm TItans, on November 23. The retary Wallace 1 He answered ply for entry. dinner must pay fifty ceJlts which 
-- . , complete sche~ule.~ September 28, Secretary Wa1la~e by saying that ----- • will also entitle him to attend the ! 
Arkan"as Aggles, here; October 4, the standards of living on the Y.M., Y.W. to Grve ,,(dance. Selma S.now !lI\.d hi!': Snow· 
Cape, herei October 12, Old .Nor- fann must be roosed so that a few Dance Tonight flakes will furnish the music. I 
mal, there; October 19, St. Villtor, of the most competent young-,peo. __ The purpose of the dinner is to: 
there; October 26, DeKalb, .~ere;IPle will remain on the farm. and The Y. M. C. A. and Y. w. c. ~cqua.bt the rommunity with thE' 
November 2, McKendree, there; that, "Heretofore America has, A. w:i!l "hold their second dance I social activities of the =Soeiety. 
i:e:v~~,b~h:~I~:~' !::~:~ ~~~::~ been training her y?uth to h~come I tonight in the girls: gymnasium -----. Kenneth S.a~7er Goodmah's 
I ber 13, Illinois We~leyan, here. I !;;. ma;:~~ ~~n~:~~~~,ani~~~c: I !r~~7 ~~:~gi~n~;3~~m dance Patterson C~osen I mode;n mOr.J.lity Christmas play, • '. ~ must train her youth to wake up i wa!l so succeEsful that one a week New PreSIdent of "Dust of the Road," was the Little 
I 
[nterfraternIty i their souls and care for their I has been arranged. Those who do "I" Honor Club: Th~atre'6 chapel p.resentation Fri-
SHEI,-BY GALIIIEN Council Forbids I cause." ;not know how to square dance are I __ ·1 day morning. LOIS B~rle> Glenn 
At the last meeting of the Cha.m- I Campus Hazing I • I taug~t . by groups. All students A brief meeting of the "I" club' ~~~::so;~ l:d::~d ri!~~Ch~~, c:~ 
bel' of Commer;e, Shelby Gall.len -( __ I TWO ORGANIZATIONS lare inVIted to attend. I was held in the gymnasium wed·
t
' Mr. Boyle Yserved ~lso as student 
was elected preSIdent of the organ- The interfrat,-,'ty "oun",', NOW SCHEDULED FOR nesday for the purpose of eleeting d' t f th ad t' d-
• ,. ft· ... ..... CHAPEL PROGRAMS \ N CI b H ld Irec or 0 e pr uc Ion. un _r ~ation, . HIS aSSIstmg 0 lcers are passed a resolution to abolish .all 'ewman. U ,0· 8 this year's officers. Charles. Pat- the supervision Of, Miss Julia Jonah. 
Vlce-presldent, Fernely Roberts~ initiation activities which' take -- Chn&tmas Party ters~n was elected to the office of The setting, designed by Karl 
-.Se..~ret8.ry-treasurer. Ralph Mc- place on the campus. at a meeting To date, only two organizations . __ preslde~t, held last year ~y Her- Bauman, Wa:; the interior of a 
B de. .. held last Wednesday night. have placed applications in the of- The Newman dub had a ?ert Bn~ker. The new VlCe-preS- typic-al New England farm bouse. 
he next m~etmK ~J!l be JanU-
r 
The cou;ncil also discussed plans flce of Dean George D. Wham for Cliri!Jtmas party at its meeting. Ide.nt Will be Russell Emery; the Mr. Fulkerson as the husband, Miss 
STY , 7. ~n lDterest.lDg p~ogram lor an interfraternity dance which chapel programs fOllOWing, th, \ Tuesday evening in the new gym_ offlce of secre~-trea.rure~. held Boyle as the wif,e, and Ml'. Boyle-
of .eti cat onnl movmg pictures is to be~held shortly after Christ-I Christmas holidays. The Bapt.ist nasium. last year ,by LoUIS Bertom, was as the uncle did fine "Work as 
and otli features ~il1 be pr~- mas. A committee eonsisting of Young People's Union will present Gift~ were received by every given to William Morawski. provincial citi~ens. Edward Mitch-
sented. All stu~en~s mter.ested In/Eugene Allen. Donald Claflin., the program for Friday, January lone. Daneing and card .playing The "I,t club is composed of ell, the tramp, abou~ whose role 
. fcommerce are. JDvlted. The pr.o- Rob7rt Turner, a~d ·Richard Whit-Ill, and Sigma Sigma Sigma has constituted the entertainment for I varstiy athletes w.ho, upon winning centered the theme of "Dust of 
gram will .be glveI!- at 7 p. m. In tenb~rn was appomted to arrange I cha:ge Qf the program for the fol- Ithe evelling, Refres.hments con-: their "I" .nrf:! automatically made. the Road", gave a performance of 
the SocratIc hall. debu1s, I lowing Friday, January 18. aisted ot sandwiches and cocoa. . membeT3.~ I cl)nslsteltt dramatic intensity, 
PAGE TWO THE EGYPTIAN 
~ JI ONB~~~ON 
Charter MOIPber IIlIDoi. CGlloge Pr,,, A .. vci$uopJ 1 It was very strange. 
___ ( i WIthout arty preUmmane3 
EnteTed aB second class matter in ~e Cu.rbcndale ~ :~o:~d myself 
Post Office under the Act of March 3, 1879.\ ' I Face to face 
. j With him. I 
&iitor ................... ---~:=.~:~~~~~~~.~~.~r~ANCES NOEL ~:::;e~~U~I~ --' 
Associate Eiditors ... _ ... ELIZABETH ANN EST, VERNON CRANE I was surpriaed at his. 
Society Ej!t;:,r ........... _ .......... _ .......... _._ .. __ ... _. MA1UORIr. B.ROWN Sudden 
FeatW'e. ~r . . ... ___ .. __ • __ ROBERT BOYLE Appearance, 
;?;~~~~.~~~~~~~~~:.~==~~=::::=:::~:::::===:=::~~~~~~J:;gg: ~~:~ a:::,e ~~~P~~:~~!;' 
High School Reporter ... _ ....... _ ... .:.. ....... _ .. _ .. _._ ....... DAVID MOSS He absently railled ms 
Faculty AdviBets ....... _ ....... ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R. L. BEYER Head, 
~~lJt ~~d~;··~ .. ~;:~~~~·.:~:~.-.-~~:=~~ .. ::~~:~~:~~.~~:==-~=:··M=i: ~~~~ !:: !:!~~i~bite beard 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS Tears. 
ELSIE FANER, EILEEN McNEILL, GENEVIEVE EDMONDS, "Oh, hello," 
ROBERT CHAPMAN, PAULINE FISHER, WALTON BLAKEY, He said. 
VIRGINIA SPILLER, EVELYN MILLER, WINIFRED CALLOWAY'!I waited for some time, 
NEDRA GOGGIN, CHARLES MATHEWS, JESSE WARREN. And since nothing 
COMPETITORS I Was to be ·heam 
Ann Langdon, Elmer Holshauser, Georgina Locki.e, Garold Sanders, Exce~t loud sniffles, I 
Cecile Robinson, Glenn Fulkers~n, Glenn Hewiett, Rebert Lee' ~ontinued, ., '?" 
Pulley, Viola Crim, Maricm Richards, Don Evana, Jennie Lewis, Dick ~I LO~eIY weather, I~n t It. 
Baggott, Frank Samuels, Jack Wallen. ~~d ~~eia: s:!::J 
. Old and wrinkled, 
The cherry-nose] had 
Known 80 well 
In my youth 
BUSINESS STAFF Was faded to a 
Business Manager ..... . .... _ ...... _ ....... HARRISON EATON Sof~.pillow pink 
As~stant P\lsiness Manager ..... _ .............................. JOE STORMENT "Can I confide in you?" 
~:=ii:: ~::;:: .~ .. ~.......... . .-... R~DL~~riU~~;~ ~;h~u::=1~lY." 
-D-E-A-R-S-A-N-T-A-C-LA-U-S------------- k:a:al:n:t~o!~ hear 
He began without delay. 
.We've been so modest'all year, asking for only half "I can't understand why 
the things we wanted and being content with less than I Folks are so unreasonable," 
~If of those. The entertainment series is nice and the "They don't seem to figure n w dimmer unit wiU be too, we guess. It was gr~at That the depression S ort to sit down at the football games and Homecoming Would hit me, as also okay. No Santa, it's not that we don't appre- Too. ' . 
. date out benefits and blessings. It's just that we'd like But it did, and 
to have them supplemented or sort of added to. Very, very hard ... 
Wo~ldn't it be grand, for instance, if a pew curtain :Yiactories were run 
should'be found in with the din:tmer, if. perior:mers in !he I Last year 
entertainment course could bnng their audIences w;lth By two old retainers 
them, if we had a student lounge and snow on Christmas Who stayed with me 
day? Because they were too old 
If we were hinting for things (which we aren't) thereTo go anywhere else. 
would be sure to be a football scoreboard ill the list-a And this year 
nice electric one that you could read, because we can.'t' They died from 
read the one that isn't there. We'd also like more letters Starvation." 
• to the editor because there aren't many now. And, Oh,] "How sad," 
yes, the Sphin:; says it would like more dope to happen for I murmured sympathetically. 
its column, althou'gh it's too Sphinx-like to tell you so "Sev~nteen of my wife's 
itself. Wouldn't maroon colored uniforms be a pretty way: Relatlves 
to spend the money the band is going!to get? Or ,."ould I ~ame to live with 
it be nicer to get a new game called "Decentralizing class I Us, 
cards?" The old one we play with every registration day And keep Mrs. Claus so 
JS getti,ng a bit wearisome. . I ~~:~ she can't do 
, Then, Santa, if, when you're through with all your I Anything." 
;im ,:~tdbv~~~r /~~~ ~:;pJ~~'~t~~e~ ~~~~~~I~~f ~r;;~ ~~~I~:u~::ti:::dlO:~!~~ng 
a ~ optimists in our ranks, we'd not have to write so I "And I've been so busy 
~nadnte:fd{~r!a~~d ra~~~r ~ea~e:~?~l:nt~f i~SokJ~fo~~fng~j~~t I ~f~~:i:uting C.W.A. 
,now and ask for a very merry Christmas and a most happy I That I can't do 
New Year for all our friends and fellow-students. AnythlOg, 
THE EGYPTIAN. SO we haven't a 
Toy 
On hand." 
THE BASEBALL SITUATION AT S. I. T. C. "Too, too bad," 
:1 whispered 
Tendency in the athletic department is toward the Then, 
~~t~~~u~~~~c~: sVe~~i;Yal~a::;ya\~e~rre ;:t~ C~~~~~'~ni'\~~~~ ; ~i~ ::~b~:, mind from 
the inltuguration. ~f the diamond sport, will arise a m4Jti. I remarked brightly. 
tude or complexItles to confront Head Coach McAndrew I "So you're in the 
and his staff. Will the new sport receive consideration I New Deal, too?" 
as a major sport? Can an att:tta,~tive collegiate sc.hedule. "Dh my, yes," 11e 
be arranged? How can the team 'expenses be met? I Replied. 
con;:ini~~i~gea~~~;o~~~tb~~v~~~,~~~J:s~e:~e~o~:~~~~~~ I ;~:~ ~~:n fi:;~~ them 
i Bovinet Elected 
Zetetic Leader I
f Nolen Addresses . 
Latin-Americans 
On Bank Problems - .- I 
Professor Russell M. Nolen, in - .. . ~. I' 
II- w.1k to the Latin-American club -
l
last evening, traced. the hlstory of ~ I 
banking and finance since the out- THE SPHINX! KNOWS: 
I break oOf the WorJd war. Mr.i'l?l- Th~t Dr. Beyer asked Santa en told the club that the maJor Claus not to send Trenchmouth, 
problem in, the bist?ry of banking his cat, a litter of kittens this I 
:wi~; ct~ns~~:n~::!:~: :o~:~: CbriBtmaa. . 
system and fluctuating prices. He' Why Fuz:y borrowed a dolla\" 
explained the inflation which 'char· bill from hIS roommate during I W~sley ~ovine,t "fill bead the 
acterize'd the World war, the con. ~e ballketball' gan:e ThurSdlty! Z~tetic soclety for the coming 
ent post--war deflation and the mght and returned It afterward. WInter term. Be bas been an a.c-~:~~ period fr~m 1925-:i9. The Delta Sigs are very orig- tive member of the society for l In reierrin~ to Hoover's tinanc- iJml ~hen it come~ to thinking three years, has 8tl:r:ved . as secre-
l
ial policy, Mr. Noltl~ emphasi%ed ~=-~~8 :aorno~e;as~li:'::e~e~!= ~,~:: Sc;:,:da~:~~=: 
the fac~that:e d~dn'~.!~ t~e faces for a week. I and the Man," spring play pro· 
::::c to ~~~ck ~:llin~ p~ces~ Th: That after weeks of fUming!: ductions. 
financial legislation that bas been and. !rettin~ Doris. Davis and Oth~r ()fFicers are Pauline F~sh-
I passed since Roosevelt's inallgUr- ~ons Do~g h~ve finall~ de., er, Vice-president; Susan. Friar, ation has, as Mr. Nolen re-marked, cIded to give t~eIr boy friends I secretary; and George Land, ser-
"restored confidence in-the hanks, scarfs for Christmas. ! geant. Marvin Ballance will con-
because the people know that the I 
government is behind them.'1 
In conclus.ion, Mr. Nolen em·, 
phasi7:ed the need of preventing I 
f\lrther bank failures. "The gov· 
1 ernment, if it wishes to CODtrol! 
I the situation, should very rigidly 
I s'upems& all banks through the re'l 
i :;:t::m~:~so~~:e t~:~e: t~e::~: 
I tern the good banks must pay for 
i the poor ones, b~t it is also trutl I 
I 
that failures hinder thtl good 
banks." 
I 
Previous to the talk, a short 
business meeting was held. It was I 
decided to hold discussions of time· I 
!
IY topics at the meetings which will ' 
follow the outline prepared by the I 
I !:i~::o!;:ia:;po~::e~Ci!~ se~ct~O;~ i 
li~::~:~KS 
I Franci~~~~~~ ~~~:I and Wil. 
liam Prindle, Benton, were form· 
ally 'pledged last week. 
A ~tlcePtion committee at the I 
Christmas dance of Chi Delta Chi I 
I 
last -Saturday night was an inno· 
vation for campus dances. The 
receiving line which greeted each 
I 
couple as they arrived wns made '[ 
up of office:rs of the fraternity 
and their guests, the dance com· I 
mittee and their guests,' and the 
I chaperons. 
I 
~he decorations, carried out in: 
the fratern.ity colors of blue and 
silver, were the traditional lighted I 
I Christmas trees ~d a ceiling .)f I 
silver icicles. The dance programs ! 
were also blue ann silver. I 
The chaperons were Dean and, 
Mrs.. G. D. Wham, Dr. and MI'll. I 
T. W. Abbott, Mr. and ?tlrs, Leland: 
Lingle, Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Sco", I 
MI.!,I5 Julia Jonah, Mr. Charles 
Neeley, and Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Beyer. 
KAPPA DELTA ALPHA 
Virginia Ragsdale and Geor- tinue as business IrulD.ager. 
~::P~i~C:~r;@~kcea~er~~::·i~O. i~d ~eefil~e:a=~i~~~ ~:y el:~ 
President Shryock can't keep I Leslie Perk!!, Ted Finley,· and 
track of his hat on Saturday! Stanley Layman. 
mornings. . I At the first meeting of the new 
There has been a transfer j)f ] year on January 10, preparations 
a certain photograph from the will be made for a dance for the 
rooming house of one P. E'I winter tenn.· 
minor back to its owner a P. E. 
ma.lor~e~in girl 'who neither Seve~t~en Girls 
drinks nor smokes wants a date Imttated Into 
Wi~a~U~:e~~~lImi:~il1ing to pay: V! .A.A. Thursday 
for a certain snapshot of a cer· ~ Seventtlen g'irls became mem. 
tain girl. I berij of the Women's Athletie As-
Dr. Purdy plays the pia'lo [' sociaticm at the annual faU initia-
quite nicely, thank you. tion services, Thursday, December 
Sometimes students go to the i 13. The new members are: Fern 
libr;I?' for the sole purpose of I Black, Vera Bro~, Martha Free. 
3tu ~;g says the depression's I ~:~'M~;:;~~gh~:i~h, R~~~i1l~a;i~~ 
over? The boys at the Rat Iler, Virginia Lieb, Marion Lips-
Hole had to bet kitchen utensil~ comb, Marsoln Moore, Mary Franc-
in their lattlst poker &-ame. Does I es Moore, Nonna Seibert. Ruth 
that sound like ~Ptlrity? Simpson, Ruth Stefanoff, Ruth 
[HE I~P~I::~ W~a~~~l\ have; ~~:l::' ;~;~~a Whittington and 
enou~h presents to go aro}l~d.! The initiation ceremony' was 
If Kate Burkhart was trymg held in the W. A. A. room of the 
to start a new fad in neckla~es i gymnasium. Lorraine Cox, vi"e-
:~:in:~e ti~~m:r:~n~C~:~1 n:~~~ I president, introduced the initiat~s 
If y()U noticed the yelllng sec- i and
d 
presented the membership 
tion on the east side of the gym I c~ sn . th t' th 
Friday night. Some people me':b=:~re ~o::;:~n:~ a :inn::: 
didn't seem to appreciate then:' at the Vanity Fair Tea Room . 
lik:n:.B~d~h;e:~~e~t ~~esna! I Virginia Hueting and Maxine Win-
Murphysboro. !!].; :Sth~al~:::::m m::ife~:,~o=~~: 
I: the rumo~' that there Will in accordance with the main act. 
ag-am be weddlnl; bells rin!"in~ ivities of the past hIJckey and vol-
for two. of our. facultr m~m· leyball season. Original songB and 
?ers durmg C11rlstma$ vacatIon toasts provided the en~rtainment 
IS ~:ee. coke and soda problem -during the evenin~. • 
has. been nicdy sol ved for the The training school at Carter. 
~phmx now t~at we are exto!·~. ville closed last Friday afu-moon 
~:~mth~~:e d~:~S i:s r:tl~~mf:l: for ;h~':i~1iamson County Teach· 
not divulg!Jl~ some of the da.rk. ! er:.p~lica~i:~s for ~udent teach-
~r n~d slnruer secrets lUTki~~ I ing the spring' tenn were made last 
~:n~l~a:~r~a~~o:s~'tt~t:pd~~ Thursday and Friday. 
from wondering a couple 
wonders about why his 
iut romance with Ce~n 
Send Flowers 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
ing starting baseball here. But we havenrt enough money I And that reminds me' 
to support baseball-as thoroughly. ~s it g-hould be support-I I must go and • Buzbee, The Florist 
ed. I kno,y that as soon as we maugurate baseball that I Watl;h congreS3. I'~:j~~l':p~~.l bBu~r~~~~~t,~ ~\leaa;t ~~o~a~se t~ ~uac~e J~t~ i ~t'~at:: ;:I~a~:lU;~ment " Phone 374 
the athletic receipts warrant it." ,Mind off my T~;~~~~!~~~d:!S!~Ninit·IL[------.-----.! 
This was not in the form of a definite announcement, Toy!>." iated last Sunday morning after --==========, I 
but only a statement of policy regarding; the situation.: And he hurried eagerly . Ithe I;ustomary pro.bation week: ,-= --:ii!,i';!l!"-~~: 
There has not been, a~d will not be for some time, a final' Away,' IMargaret Cisne, .June Vick, Complete Line Of 1- -----
settlement on·the subject. I Wiping the wetness Parrish, Sue Crain, XMAS GIFTS ~ 
The situatiton here is peculiar i.n itself. Here we are, From hh fluffy wh;" Kat, Bu,k],.rt, Mary . FOR HOLIDAY 1R·IPS 
a college located in one of the. best baseball districts of I Beard. ' Wright, Marion; Susan IOc to··$l.00 11 d 
the wuntry, with a majority of the sport-mndied stUdents I ton; B,tty , wi b, good ",..,. .y, 
favoring varsity competition-and with no ball club. Fur. Lee Hawkins, Ala-o b~ll' withNofU!e!~~! ~~~~~:~a~~ :~ ~tsd o~~i~~o~~~e ~01Ie:~u::s~t~1Ii~nCOth\~! Forty Couples ~:qu::;~i~ount Carm~l; w~:::;;:e~~d~~:~c 
.section is.not a gate attraction. So a varsity baseball pro- Attend Dance at Eleanor Wright, Loureen Jones, 
gramA~~~,'~~~~d t~i~Sc~:;a~~dS~r. l~~~,O~:I~~~~m are. out r A.nthony Han I Murphysboro.__ Shop 
of the question, for this same reason. Yet few colleges Institutiag a ne~custom for 204 North Illinois Ave. 
are close enough to Carbondale to assure any sort of n Forty couples attended the an. -pledge classell, the chapter, on the 
diamond schedule at all. Town teams could rarely be nual Anthony hall Christmas recommendtltion of a committee ========== 
met,.as they.play Sunday·ball. And there is on hand no dance laat Friday evenitlg at the active members, sell!ctecl Betty ---~------.I~' 
baseball equIpment for a varsity squad. Either the play- hall. Bobby SWllin and his or. Berry the outstanding pledge for 
ers would have to furnish most of their own paraphernalia ehestra furnished the music. 1'he the fall term. Miss Berry was 
-or the llthletic fund would have to be tapped. hall was elaborately decorated awarded a crested compact on the 
of thV:~::e:t ,~~t~ ,;a~~g~:~sS~~~;~l:~ta~dv~nr :~re~~ with yuletide ornnments.. I!;::S a:~ :~~~~:' scholasti~ aver· 
support such as give,u the football and basketball squads, A featured number conSlsted oIl ==="'_====== 
or let's drop *he idea and cO!lcentrate on strong, snappy a sock dance. ~tl m~n took froml 
We Wish You All a 
Merry Christmas 
and 
Happy New Year 
C, Cliff Grindle 
STUDIOS 
intramural competition. Not that varsity and intramural ~he ~ntle their Christma.!! BO~~, .I;---:G=----=Y:::---
balI couldn't get along well together, if each were healthy. In which were the names of theIr eorge oang 
But to make a success of eithe.r one, whole hearted support dance parlners. I Fir.t Cia" Hand Laundry 
mus~ be given it. In ~ny event the hot stove league this Chaperons were Dean and Mrs. 209 W. Monroe Street 
,:~~:his .. :~gje~~~eIY witness long and heated· arguments g~~~a~:un:n~nd Mr. and Mrll'j Carbondale, Ill. Everything Protographie 
ROllnd Trip 
$5.95 
2.70 
... ~ 4.5'0 
......... 10.35 
5.50-
2.20 
THE EGYPTIAN PAGE TlIREB 
CENTENAR. I'FlVE ISouthern Win~' I ~ !) 8 D 7.'@@ I, ~ 1>'17.'@lls.I.T.c.DefeatsIMACMENTANGLE 
. . Fl"om Arkansas G) r. F>\ ~ G). G) ~ M 16 ~ G) Super-Shell Men I 
TO "MEET SJ T C Basketeera, 87-33 . - By 53-UVSC"0l"e wrm OLSON TEAM 
• • • '. _ S. I. T. C. 87·Arkan", State" ... 1 S. L T. C. 53-Su .... Shelb 18 __ 
ON JANUARY 9 LINEUP Garno. unpro,,,o~No oonte," .. Gome. tmp,."iona-SUm ozowd I LINEU HERE TOMORROW 5 th The tired worn a'ppearance of the I watching a fast ball game. . • • S th P 
. , ou er.nFG Fr PF TP A.rita.nsas boys .•• Hall and Holder Shells give plenty of competition. 011 om 
LOUISIANA TEAM HOLDS AS. Holder. F. ____ .6 1 313 stage a ,scoring. whirl~d in theld~pite8core .•• ~ts(1ofVeach. •. Holder, F .. ~_ .. _. ___ F~FrP~~ TERRIBLE SWEDE GIANTS 
SOCIATION RECORD IN D.ohanick, F. . .... 1.0 2 2 early. mmutes. : • A faIr cro~d, After ~st few llllnU~s. ,Maroon Dohanick. F. __ .. __ =--'0 0 tI, HAVE [WON 1600 GAMES 
BAS~TBALL, McCluD,g. F. . ___ ..• 0 0 3 0 but httle enthuslaBm. ..• The high defense great ••• L\l~ court L F -"2 • It{ 14 YEARS 
Lucas, F ........ _ ...... _ ... 2 3 2 7 arch shot of the viai~rs. Hard to le»gth dash an~ I!Ub.~equent gt&L .• V~:h., F'-'~~~~:=~=~:=~::6 ~ ~ 1 ~ 
According to advanc-ed repo~ Casey, F ........ _ .......... .1) 0 1 0 block.:. Gray and his spot on the Lots of dec~ption In ~. I. . C. Hall, C •• _~~ ... _ ......... o O· 1 When the ·Southern e&g-ers 
received from Centenary Umve5- Fulton~ F ..... _ ...... _ .. .4 '0 18 fo~ cU'c1e •. : • The ~~el.Hardr a:Wk. •• OIle~ stuck m own ~r. Broadway. C. ____ .1 0 S tangle with the Olson Terrible 
it)' of Shreveport, Louisiana, the Hall, C ......................... 6 0 17 pan- of o.fflclals. .. VISItors can t ntory ..• Veach: s .spectacular drib· Emery "G. _ ........... _ ..2 4 Swedes tomorrow, they will be 
S. I. T, C. eager!! will .have quite Broadway, C .... _ .. _ ... 8 1 0 7 keep theIr feet. . • Bolder and hIe down court WIth two: men try". C ' G .. 2 facing a quintet no member of 
a battle on their hands when they Pulley, C, ........ __ .. .:.2 0 3 4. L.u~a.9 the speed twins ... Langley's ing to cover him. •• The up alld G:e;,. .G: =:=--=:=~~~=~ 1 which is less. than six feet lD 
engage the Gentlemen on January Emery, G ........... _ ...... 1 1 2 S VICIOUS backward paS.'! ... An al- down floor play at start of seeond Edwards G helght. The Swedes have an ex-
9. Although the centenariaD5"ltVeaeh, G. _ .... _ ...... _ ... 3 1 1 7 most fune~al silence during inter- half ... Shells minus basket eyes. • . . __ ... _ ...... 1 1 1 3 cellent record du.nng the fourteen 
have only two lettermen back Lenich. G. ... 1 2 2 4 mission.s in the play. , • An a.m· ... Hall smothered all the time. . . - - - - years that they have been organ· 
from their squad of last year, they Gray~ G. ..... 1 2 3 4 bitious six year old very nearly Veach shooting from all angles. 19 13 '7 63 ized winning more than sixteen 
expect to be among the leaders of Edwards, G. • 3 0 Of 6 got away WIth the ball dunng the He either gets a goal or fouled. .• Fraser F SU'pl'r-Shellaa 2 8 hundred games in that. period, their conference. Lingle, G .............. _. 0 0 0 0 half. . Speck and his vehement. HIS crawling dribble .. Emer:7 al· ,. -- - against teams"ih Mexico, Canruia, 
____ FfiIllkie Fril3ch·like prote.st. .• Halllwa,yS in there grabbmg ball off Wade, F .... ~ - - 0 0 -0 and the United State3. Their rec-bas~:~~.:rych;:~:;S~~P w:; ~~: 33 21 22 87 literally takes the ball oft' the backboard _. The four-mAn Shell CraveD.!l, F .... - .. -~Q 0 . 0 ord for the last year shows 112 
Association for ttiree of the past Arkan .... A e.nd M. bac~board .... Da~,. south~aw te~~ at the end of ~e game ... Tallman, C. ... .. ... 0 0 2 0 games won U3 against fourteen 
four years and finished its con. Norris, F. ..., .. _ .......... 1 3 2 5 s~onng threat of the Vl:S1Wrs, glven I VlStlOrs goo-d BP.OrtB m co~~ to ; ~~:~~!'t Gi; ............ ~ 1 ! ~ lost. 
ference- .IIchednle last year without Speck. F ............ ~ ........ 2 2 4 4) big hand as he leaves game .... Arkansas ~gles .... OMra ~ M:}'field, C .... · ... ~=:::=:1 "2 Among ~he tea~ ~ver which 
meeting def'eat. The other Mem. Cavenar, F. .. .. _ ... 1 0 2 2 Play gets rougher ~ game pr~- smooth working, expenenced ont ____ the Swedes boast vlctones are the 
;ers 0t ~u~o;:s:~ ~::;:::ea ~:{eyC'. G. . ... =:~: ~ ! 1~ I fu~~~~~a~ ;:;e~~:' ~~~~~~l ;:~ :it~r~, Tr::' ~:J"t!y fi~~::r s1:~ 1 . 7 4 18 18 :=gun;:~~~e~~ A~~:::: '::~ r:;: ~of New Orleans, Louisian; "McAllist;r, G. 0 1 2 11 lie yelling lustily for the popul~r tion attendant. .. • I ~~e~:~::.t!e Monta'na, and' stat~ colleg:s in 
Tech, 'and Louisinna College. Lamb, G. 0 --0 4 0 I athlete, both before tmd alter hr. __ I P • CalIfornia, New Mexico, Arizona, 
The Gentlemen are cosehed by I Pierce, G. . 0 0 3 0 entry IDto the fray . It took Ed· Playmg their S{lcon~game in Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tennellsee, 
Curtis Parker, an ex·Arkansas Alsup, G. 1 2 3 4 wards four shaUl to make a goal Dunng the pre·game warm up, two mghtll, the Southern Teachers. II Kentucky, MISSOUl'I., Iowa, Wiscon-
University gr#)der and bagketeer - - - - but he stuck to It. . Fulton's last I a ball plopped mto the lap of a made It three Vlctones 1D a row sin. and IllinoIS. They have alBo 
of repute. who has been with the 11[11 "'28 3"3 mmute scormg splurge Humor spectator In the south seatll Said for the season, when the inde·lplaYed and defeated mdependent 
Louisiana school ior the put nine Rolling up one of e largest m)ected mto tbe Bltuatl0n by tbe guy ups and boots the ball hlg'h pendent Super.Shell tearn from teams in tlnrty·sIX of the forty· 
years. Parker is also assimnt scores made at S. I. T .. in yea~, ClOWlll3h antics Of. the Staters ..•. and ~ar ~ugh the rafters. A Woodnver was defeated Friday, I eight states. 
football coach and athletic direct· I the 'Southern basketb 1 ~nte.t ~e crow? cheenng loudly when 1 beautiful ki~k! But unfortunately 53·18. or .. Ol.on. u Coacb 
or. defeated the Arkansas . and M. ~Ike Lemch dropped in a set·up it bounced off Mac's bead. Then Southern ~tarted th ff The Terrible Swedes are headed 
Eight ATe Football Men College here Thursday n· t in the OO
b 
make the MaJoon COUn\81. .. the kicker retired. 'I with a bang, scoring ;Oi~~mew~th !by Ole Olson, coach and non.play. 
Eight of the ten men who will Maroon's first non-co renee en- T e young Ark,!\,<;as coac~> . . I __ ease and ran up a count of 24·13 ing manager. The 1934-35 official 
probably make. the north~ tr~p counter of th~e by the score ~ ... ' ~ h or at the ha:l!. llineup of the Norsemen lists. only 
are foothaU men. One, Fred WI]' of 87·33. ~ Speck and DaVIS of the Arkansa~ Veach was .the crac~ s ot f I The Maroons had two plavPl" six men, thE' extra man bemg a 
Iiams, was one ,of the greatest cen· With Ho del', Hall and Fulton outfit were listed as alI·state men ~e Maroons m ~e ?Uers g~me shining like full moons during'th I guard. 
tern lD the So tho Another 0 t e domg nearl half of the scormg, ast year. am was a so rate . [game Bolder In the first hal. ~ The floor leader of the team IS . 't f h . '. II L bid IWlth seven goal3 m thlrteen trials. I'. (' I . 
squad memb s, Bill Burch, i~ a garnering 43 points among them Ian outstanding basketeer. Onl}-' Lynn ~olde: w~s second In aecur- Veach in the last period Ho'..l. IBig- George Campbell, center, 
three sport 1Il, being an out· and nine other players registerin~ Davig ::.howed anything Thursday. I acy With hiS SIX baskets out Crf I scored' thirteen points . the P'" i known as America's gl'eatesl: show· 
standing backfield man 'Ori."'the foot- in., the s.coring column, the Macmen : He gave Hall a battle for a while. fourteen attempts. Ve~ch also I stanza and had added ·three mor'- : man. Campbell is six feet, eight 
ball team, a likely prospect far the were never in serious danger dur.1 __ . made good on .five cha~ty tosses I during the sec:ond balf VE'fll'r I inch",s j~ heig.ht and is able to do 
center berth on the court squad, ing the entire game. I The Aggies were runners-up iniout of five. trialS, wh~le .Hol~eri"made o'niy one'basket d~rin!! tl- 1 more trlck~ With a basketball than 
and a great track ~an. Coach McAndrew used the first the Arkansas State collegiate bask· I <.:onnected Wlth five of his SIX tries. finlt period, but added five bask .. ' ~ any other ~Iayer. The forwards 
Probably thl! mam supports.of team for about fiftee1l: minutes of1etball tournament last year. __ land five free throws durin? \h ,are Sam WIse of Oklahoma, and 
the team are the two returnmg the first stanza, and with Holder I __: second stanza. I Red Lang-staff of Iowa, who are 
lettermen, Clyde Stallc.up and and Hall maklng baskets at ease' The eighty-seven points rung up i . Fraser made good on three of: For the Super-:'Bhells, Fraser w;oo . six feet. three inche~, and six feet 
Jimmie Serra. Stall.cuP IS a s~n· the Maroon Bnd White five heidi by the Macmen in the A~gie en.: lJlS el:ven .field attempts ~ le~~,the most out<;tandinJ!". lIe mark,one inch, .. respectively. At. the 
ior who gained natIOnal promln' an advantage of 40·13 at the half.: counter was the highest to>;al ever i the Oll~rs m accuracy. Bill Nl~-I seven of the visitor'~ thi:.t ... ~- guard POS!tlons, th~ Swedes have 
ell·e while in high schoo\. Stall,:u? Ten of the thirteen points made I scored by a Maroon squad. IOlet, With two ?ut of twe~ve, was I points. ~arl Howa~d ~f In~lana. Pete Pet-. 
W,", a .player .an the Jena, L~UlSI' by the invaders during this half, i , next. I Three of the Super' Shells foui. tlgtew of M!ssoun, and Rabert 
.~-".. Glantll, high se.h~ol basketball were due to the sharpshooting of I The Arkansas St.ate Travelers' __ out during the closin minute~ N'eeley of Arkansa.s, all of whom t~'m which. fOllJ!'ht Its. way t~ a Davis, southpaw center. I played four games in four days inl • la and when th . f! d d are well over the SIX foot mark, 
hkh • rank In the natIOnal hl~h The game was ,8 rough affair,. their lliinois invasion. The trip I T?e fine looking coux: squ,ad p :ad onl foul' el game pn ~ The Olson .Swedes .pla~ theIr 
s 1'001 basketball tou~ament In fifty fouls being called during the was unsuccessful from the won. gettmg all the play m y P ayers on t e ne~ ~e ~th Hardm·Snnmons 
1911. Stallcup plays either guard 1 contest Southern had twenty· I I . f' th Bl k' dl!Sport chatter these days. Accord· .umverslty, Friday. 
0' forward on the Centenary team, : two ahd the Arkansas te9.m me.de I ~: io:~~: ~o ;::;s M~lliki~~ M::. jng to gossip, the Maroons are .............. II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e •••• II.' ~:J 1 is th~ s.mallest man on the I twenty·eight. Four visiting play.] day, 46.26; to Loyola of Chicago,' slated fo~ an und~fea~d season. 
~(I;~a~~i:gel!:;;~v:n~~ets~x ~:~:: ere fouled out of the game. . Tuesday, 36·29; and to Old Nor-I ~~t t~:;o~~::;gha~:n~~~:~ 
j.., h'light. agree with. President Shryock ;n mal,. Wednesday, 31-30; before really tested yet, it looks as though 
Centcnar:ia'18 on Tour that athletICS are a f01'm of re'lboWlng to the Maroons. ,the locals can battle any team in 
The Centenarians are making an creation, .something that vitally -- the country on even terms. 
extended trip throug-h the Middle concerns t~e college." FOf"the Arkansans Cavenor a~d __ 
West during the last of December In clOSing, Coach MeAndrew I Mc~lh.ster each. made one goal In ... 
and the first haif of January. The ~aid tribute to the spirit of will· I thEir three. tnals. followed by .Delmar Co~, Millikln center and 
TO A 
WHY NOT TREAT YOURSELF 
PAIR OF UP-TOWN SHOES 
FOR CHRISTMAS? 
SEE THE NEW STYLES 
McGINNIS STORE 
trip opens with a game with Ma. Ingness and cooperation shown by Langley. Wl~ two ou.t of seven, third scorer .lD the .conference l~t 
comb Teachers, December 31, and the squadmen, stat·ing simply and I and DaVIS With four out of fifteen. year, ran Wild agamst t.he AggIes 
clo&es with the S. I. T. C. game, I directly, "1 appreciate and ap' . -- to score twenty·one pom~. ,?-d. 
Janua~ 9. Other ga,mes to b.e .~r~ve ~~ef!ne ,;ffort you fellows wa~:~l~e;:n!:-~e:ndonSP~~:' ~~~ 8:~ts°i850~~ hNO:;ln:thinn;~: 
played mclude those With the Ilh·. a e p rth. A k tit . hi! p g .p .................... ." ...... " ....... , ........... . 
nOI'S Wesleyan, January 2, two! Othe!r Speaker. 1 r ansas earn as year, w e ac· Old Normal.Aggie game 
WIlli.. Taylol'Vllle LeglOnmtes, Jan. I Other speakers were players cordmg to press reports Lamb, ;:========:::::; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of ...cincinnati, January 5; Evans- Mike Lemch, JIm O'Malley, H E I m Arkansru! I Phone 112 uary!S and 4; XaVier Umverslty Lynn Holder, Arlie Wolfinbarger, !n}ard, !s one of the best guards I I !l 
VIlle College of Evansv!lle, Irill!-I Atherton, Russell Emery, and Jim BULLETIN Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
ana, January 7, and DePauw Un· I Gray Others who spoke were Coae.b WIlham ~o:Arilirew an. Optometrist 
Iversltyof Greenca.stle, Indiana, I LoUIS BertoDl, 1933 co'captamlnollno:«s two addibonz to the S I.! Z11* 5 I11 Ave., Carbondalo 
January 8. Ralph DaVlson, former SIT CIT. C court zchedule. The Maroon ;~~~~~~~~~_~ 
i athl~e and present member of the basketeerrs will travel to DeKalb 
Chris Masters ! ~~a~a~~::~, ~:a:' ~. D~a~::;;,: :::t~n::m:h~:da:~n::;::.,7 !~~~ I 
Honors Football j Willian: ?ourtney of Marion; Vin· i paiB'n. Ten play.ora will b .. callecll College Cleaners 
Boys at Banquet,cent DI.GlOvanna and Leland Ling"ba.::k for pra.::ti.::c January 1 and I West Side of CalDPUS 
__ ~ i Ie, assistant coaches, Dr. R. L.! will make the northern trip. 
Chris Masters honored the 1934! Beyer, chairm~n of the athletic: The other COlltest bring. the St. DELIVERY PRICES 
S. I. T. C: football squad .with. a I board, and Chns Masters, the host" 1 Vi .. tor Gr .... n Wave to Carbondale I Men's Suit! 
banquet gIven at the Umverslty The athletes all expre~sed the:n'1 Tu ... day, F.,b'CU .. ry 26. I Cleaned & Preued SOc 
cafe last Wednesday evening, De· I selves as tll!)roughly satisfied wlth I ... ::::.=:.:...:.=:=:..:::::.....--- Men's Panta 
cember 12. Sixty play.;:rs, mem.;the seas~n's play,. but the speak'I PJied to.a jibe, poke~ at him b~, Cleaned & Pressed 25c 
bers of the college qmching staff I' e~s admitted ~helr reluctance ;0 T~astmaster Morawski. Moraw~ki'l Ladies dress;a. plain 6Se 
and faculty and guests were pres- give up the gnd sport. All pmll>· hlntsel:f advocated a larger :ferrun· 
ent.' I ed the coac~s, and emphasized the ine attendance at the banquet next Topcoats ...... . 7Sc 
Co.captain WiIliam Morawski fact that they ·had molded a win· ~e:a~r·:;;~:;;;::;;~=~~~~~~~~~~=:11 acted as toastmaster and introduc· ning team with little or no monot· 
cd the aiter dinner speakers. anous drudgery. . 
~ 'Co':<l WilIi.am McAndrew gave the Big Jim Gray furnished the hu· 
prin 'pal addres3, congratulating m?r for t~e boys, attributing hill 
. on a successful Beason. stiff neck In the Wesleyan game 
He stre ed the fact that athletes to a latent attack of the "ole 
get some 'n~ tangible from col- spirit!' Mike Lenich cleverly reo 
~e~~~le ~:~~:r:ti::t Of'~:: a~~~ Dr. C. M. SITTER 
IlJhcs than the school does," he Dentist 
explained in refutation of the Locat.,d over Fox Drug Store 
theory that college footbtlll is det-. Phone 349 
rimental to a competitor. "We try R8Ilidenc. Schwartz Apartment 
to have fun out of it here," con· Pholle 30.R2 
tinued the popular mentor. "I 
MEitRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY 
NEWYEA,R 
AND SEASON'S GREETINGS 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop 
Christmas 
PERMANENTS 
Croquignole or 
Spil"al ._ .. ___ ... _._ $1.75 
Best Shampoo Finger 
wave, rinse in town 35c 
Carbondale's Leading Beauty Expert for your Beauty 
Hints and Hair Stylet! for the Coming Holiday, 
GREETINGS 
Paris Beauty Shop 
Phone 331 
" 
National B,ank Bldg 
LINGERIE for GIFTS--49c to $5.95 
Gowns, Pajamaa, Dance Sets, Stepins, Princess Slips 
and auch a large selection to choose from 
Satms, Crepes and R.8.yons m White, Pink, Peach No better 
gift can be had. Also comblpation.s of gowns and bed Jackets 
in pink and yellow with lace trimmings. Just the gift for the! 
'College girls. Visit our store and ask to see these lovely silk 
creations. 
. JOHNSON'S Inc. 
VERY UNUSUAL FOR THIS 
W$ predict it's going to be 
the college girl's weakness ... 
and her younger sister's too: 
Brown Reverse Calf rises to 
importanee with a white pig-
skin stlddle end quarter foxing 
• .. ondl ii'S iust as effective as 
it sounds. If you're as smart 
~ ,as we think you ere, you'lI 
be the fjr~t olie to wear itl 
Specially Priced at 
$2.95 
MALONEY'S 
SHOE STORE 
Santa /Will' Bring I 'Faculty News I 
Gifts to Socratics ,-- X' 'S . 1 
_' , " Mis. Idarian Flower, a ",""ion. mas peCla 
S,I.T:.C. STUDENTS 
TAKE EXAMINATIONS 
IN :MED'ICAL 4PTlTUD£ 
The so=ti, ,001." is giving ar:! f,om Califo","" was the guest INDIVIDU'AL' FINGE' R 
a. special Christmas program this 1 of Miss Florence King last week. I ;;;~~~~~~~~;. 
we'ek. Sonta Cia"" will be ''''.1 -- I, WAVE with SHAMPOO 
:::: :tt6fo~v:;:n~ea:; ab=~~:~i!~u:m~=~:1 Rinae Dry 
by Ruth Nast, a ChrstimaB storyitac::uJty at a dinner last TQesday 50 
by Norrid Montgomery, group I eve,mng• Mrs. Bruce Merwin was C 
singing led by Opal Riley, DDd a; asSistant hosteao:. SeVeD .Ex-"peri ()perator. \ I 
pl;;:e sO~D:m~~pr:=~tion Dr. O. B. y;:; spoke at the Brown, Jlmmy Louden, Billy l c; R 0 V E S B E AUT Y S HOP 
last weett! was by the stringed en- Carbondale Rotary Clob last week. ~ame~ T~el, Bobby LOST AND FOUND 211% W. Maia. St. Oppo. M. E. Church. Phone 27 
semble. The society baa: had var- -- BUl1)ett, Junmy Friedland, and LOST 0' li~~~~~~;:=~~~~~~~~~~~~ ioua orchestras n the past but Dr. Bruce Merwin g<J.ve a talk Tommy Thompson. Helen M st- Wessie G.entry lost a pail' 
never has one reached the state at a meeting of the 'American As- em, Nellie Ann McLafferty, Jane Liberal reward. 
of preiection which was exhibited sociation of University Women DeLap, Constance Vaughn, Betty FOUND 
in the ensemble's offering ofl~dY group last Wednesday even- Mitchell, Earlene Johnson, These articles have been ROGRES & RODG 
' "Caprice Dennojs" by Frita. KreiB- mg. Watson, Sarah Ann Baker, at the President's office: several ' 'E'RS 
leI' and "Nola" by Felix Arndt. Frances Lee .S:rruth, P~tty" Ann gloves, two automatic pencils. >' . 
This last selection was a xylophone D;-. WellingtQn Thalman gave Zogg, Mary Elizabeth MJies, Mary The following persons are asked . . . 
'solo by Paul Reeder accompanied a talk and demonstration of Evelyn Cerney. and. B~b~ra to .call at the President's office 'Radiator Repairing of 
by the ensemble, The members "Black Magic" at a Fellowship Schwartz are Sunny SJI1Ile Fames, returned books: Charl@ll 
are: Paul Reeder. conductor; banquet at the First Christian Fore A~g~. ,Set. Wilhelmina Perkins, Bob All Makes and Models of Cars 
Theresa Boyd and Robert Boyle, church of 'Marion. December 7. .The stage settin~ IS m chll1'ge of ney. M d 1 A F first vioEn; Oveda Good and John __ Mildred Fore, aSSIsted by Helen ,----------,11 0 e ord'Rauiators. ill5talle4 ........ -....... $12.50 
Eaton, second'violin; Frank Smith, Mrs( F. H. Colyer waS hostess Wolie~bargElr" Deborah Brown and S th B b Phone 466. 406 North lIIin~is Avenue 
\>lola; Jean R()se Felts. cello; Grace at a faculty dinner party at her Kathen~e ~elbert, Frances Pat- OU ern ar eCJ..Ie TWENTY-FOUR ~OUR WRECKER SERVICE 
Hall stringed base; Wendell Ol.€'i. home last Tuesday evening. There IS dU'e~tor o.f the dances. W,,'re up in the north end 
piano. were about eighteen me~bers of Fugate IS actmg Il.9 accorn~ of tOWD \lut it will par 
A play, "Violet Moves In", di- the faculty present. for solos and the dances. you to o;~me and 
rected by John McDona'id was also __ A string quartet composed of Rob-- get a bowl of 
presented. The cast; was composed !Jr. 0.. B. Y ouni. Dr. Bruce en Boyle, Oveta Good, AIleen Mc- I OUR CHILLI 
entirely of freshmen. Jerry Mor- Merwin, Miss Martha Scott, and Cord, and Charles ,Patten-on ~ll I 
gan, is giving a charncterization Miss Mary Goddard are planning complete. the mOSlcal entertain- We Toast Our BUD! for 
of VioJet, as the sweet little flapp- to attend the convention of the The ushers are Richard Barbecuea 
er, showed eviilenee of natnral ae- American Association for "QIe Ad- Edward Firat 0001' N. of Winter Store 
ting ability as did Ruth Ella. Neal. vancement of Science to be held 
The other characters were John at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
McDonald as Rickey, Ernest Bra- eember 27 to January 1. Dr. 
shear as Brock .. Eleanor Jane Hall win wm pl"esetlt a papel' before 
as Octavia and Harold Wright as the convention on December 2"9. 
OK Barber Shop 
Hm-old, 
The local members of the A. A.. Dr. Henrietta Larson, Hair Cut ._ ... ____ .. 3S~ 
U. P. met last Thursday afternoon of the S. 1. T. C. History depart-
M.,cDOWELL CLUB at the home of Dr. talbert Abbott ment, is to be one of the discus-
OFFERS 'MESSIAH' to hear a report by Miss sion leaders of a section in Econ-
Shave ..... _ ... _ ... __ . 15c 
--<>--
STUDENT PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED 
FRIDAY MORNING M. Power, the delegate to the an- owc IDfOtory at the annual meet-
(Continued from Page 1) nual meeting in Chicago.-Novem- ing of the American Historical As-
_-'-____ -.::......:..-- bel' SO-December 1. sodation which will be held late 
the Lord-rWend~Il. Margrave. in Decembe~ at W~hington, D. C. 208 South Illinois Avenue 
8 and 9-Re9t:ative for Alto--Be-
.hold! A Virgin Shall Cenceive, 
Sol.. 1 79c to $1.95 
COMPACTS 
Large Selection 
25c''to $1.00' 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Large Selection 
3 in box 
25c to 79c 
College SerVice Sta. 
Cars Wa5hed 75c 
Greased 75c 
Lingle & Treece 
IF THE GIFT 
PROBLEM IS 
Getting You 
Down 
Check The.e NOW 
HOSIERY 
Give her a box; of 
Three Pairs 
$2.00 
LINGERIE 
Pure silk crepe 
and satins, dancetlea 
slips, stepins 
$1.00 
GLOVES 
New Kid Gloves 
$1.95 
ARNOLD 
GREEN'S 
GROCERY 
See Our Line Of 
CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
Before Buying 
A Merry Xmas 
AND 
Happy New Year 
WISELY 
Flowers 
DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE 282:--CHECKER CAB 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
SUMNER'S 
One-Stop Service 
--0--
Six Month Batteries .. _ ....... $3.95 Exchange 
Nine Month Batteries. . ......... $4.95 Exchange 
Twelve Month Batteries . . ....... $5.95 Exchange 
BRAKES ADJUSTED ' .. , $1.00 
,ARVEN HOT WATER HEATERS $12.95 In.talled 
HOT AIR HEATERS for Ford ........... $3.75 In~talled 
--0--
HENDERSON TIRES 
Twelve Months Written <;J.uarantee 
2 for Price of I-PI,!" $1.00 
--0--
Students 5 per cent OFF 
Bring This Ad With You 
318-322 N. Illinois Av:enue 
WE WISH YOU 
JI mtrrv fbrisfmaS,-
AND A 
WHEN YOU COME BACK, VISIT THE 
University Cafe 
I Dancing Every Night 
GEM 
THEATRE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
DOUGLASS 
MONTGOMERY 
JUNE LANG 
FOll PICTURE • 
"Three Cheers 
For Love'· 
and 
Paramount 
News 
Continuous 
Show Sunday 
PERFUMES 
You simply musJ: see our line of Gift. for Cbtistmas. They are new, up"to-date and, 
better than you will expect to see. Cigars in Gift Boxes, Tobaccos in 1 lb. containers 
Pipes, Electrical gifo, and d~n't ~orget that Xmaa Box of Whitman~s Candy and tha; 
By the Dram or Package 
A,SUMA 
FERNERY AT TWILIGHT 
L AIMANT-PARIS 
,EVENING IN PARIS SHEAFFER PEN with the NAME ON IT 
CLINE V1C5S, OF' COURSE 
